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. ' , ST JAS1 MOXTUOMEKT.

NiplitiiUietiinetont;
How wet when labor clow,

To gather round an selling breast , ...

The curtain of repose;
Stretch owl the tired limb and lay the bead
Upon our am delightful bed!

Night M the Uine for dVeam;
The m romance of life.

When truth that ia and truth that seems
Blend in fantastic strife;

Ah ! riaiofM Icaa beguiling far -

Than waking dreanM by daylight ore!

Kight ia the time for toil :

.To plough the classic field,
Intent to find the buried spoil

It wealthy furrows yfc-ld;- .
TM all is ours that sages taught,? .. '

That poets aung, or heroes wrought '

Night ia the time to weep; ' ' 'v...
J o wet wiui unseen tear

Tboae graves of memory, where sleep,
- The joys of other years t

iJopc that were angels ia their birth,- -

But perished young, like thing on earth I

Night ia the time to watch ; ,

On eecan'a dark eipanae,
To had the Pleiades, or catch

The 's eariieat glanee,
That bring onto the bome-sic- k mind .

All we have lored and kft behind.

Night ia til time for care;
Brooding on boura misspent.

To aee the apectre of despair j.
i' Come to our lonely teat j .

Like Brain midst hi sliunbermg boat,
Startled by Caaaar'a aUlwart ghost.

Niplil is the time to mnar ;
-- Then from the eye the aonl - -
Take flight, nod with expanding view

I Beyond the tarry pole, ,

Deacriea athwart the abyss of night
The dawn of uncreated light.

Night Ss the time to pray J
' Our Saviour oft withdrew.
To dcacrt mountains far away.

Ho will hi followers do ;
Steal fron the tljrtng to haunts aiitiod,
And hold eotruuunum there with God.

; Night jrthe time for death; -- ,

When all around m peace,
Calmly Co yield the wesvy seeath, . .

' From ain and suffering craw;
Think of heaven's blba, and give the sign
To parting friends such death be mine !

IGBICIJLTURAL

HOW TO MAKE FARMING PROFITABLE.
' From tite last Eaaay written by Judge BimL

f . The great accrct-o- success Ip ftgricul.
lure coiiamta ia. adapting our crops to our
oils, In fitting tlio soil fur the reception, ia

feeding thorn well, and giving ihcin proper
culture; and tlio great obstacles to im-

provement arc, Iirnornnco of tlio principles
wr sciencti of eariculmrcr a blind mlhcr

. to blJ practices,' ontl a parsimony of
expenditure, wo Doner Miiuoraiana mo
economical monagrnicnt of cnliimla limn
wotlo ofjpluats. We know that cunv
not make fat beef, or pork , or inUon , pro.
fitubly without feeding liigh. It rwjuircs 6

icertain amount of fond to keep on oiiiiiml
in good towMtloTEHyoiitl' Utis, which
tlio ocast can consume, uiiif ami as.lnu
late is Virtually converted inlo flesli. Now,
jt niokcs a vast diIcreneo whutlicr this ex.
tra food is converted into nVah In three
months, oe in twelve t because, in the for.
merenso,- - three-fourt-

hs of tlm- - ordinary
food rerniired to suxtain lifo and condition
for a year, is saved to the feeder, besides

cisely so with crops,,. Uno well Kd acre is
fiiowprofiUible tluto throo
become it requires only ono.third of the

' labor, and will oftentimes give an equal or
greater profk. Take Indian corn, for ex.
ample, the average product of which I will

' assume to be thirty buslwtls an ncro. Now
if we make an acre of suitable rich soil
with twenty-fiv- e loads of un&rmontcd mar-nur- e,

and tend the crop well, we may get
. ninety bushels of corn from the acre and
the amount has been often' swelled to one
hundred and twenty. --Here thtn is a net
gain of sixty bushels by feeding an acre
well, over the net gain of an acre not fed
well, a In regard to the cost of the manure,
call it if you please 925, and consider it
capital expended. If you deduct this from
the profits cftho well fed acre, there would
still remain difference in favor of the
latter, according to the common scale of
prices , of 8'25 I f you merely change the
interest on the outlay, this would be i 50,
and would diminish the diflerencc between
the good and bad acre but this amount, or
would leave the crop on the rich acre worth

59 more than on tlie pool1 acre.
Estimate the farwcrVcorn crop, at ten

acres, and you will perceive that tlie cultr.
vator of the, ten rich acres receives a net
$580 more than the cultivator of the ten
poor acres. f Carry put this comparison to
tho products of tlio whole farm, and we
aliall at once discover why tlie good farmer
finds a profit in an outlay every four-yea- rs

of 820 an acre in enriching his lands. But
If we suppose what Die truth,
tliat the long manure w hich causes the great
increase in the-- corn crop, is as. good for tlie
next crop as it would have been,, had it
been summer yarded, as was. once r and is
now often the case,9 the absolute additional
exftense is nothingthe food of tlie corn
crop is absolutely saved to tlie farm. I
might carry r these illustrations to other
crops, to farms and to districts of country.
In my journeying in the States of New
York and New Jersey, I have seen many
farms, and some districts, where the in
frinsie value of lands has been- - enhanced a
thousand per cent, or in a tenfold degree,
ey-th- almost magic influence of improved
husbandry, based upon the principles of
.working no more iana tuan can be kept
rich and worked well. . . ': ,

Tlieae facts suggest to tlio farmer who
would keep the fertility and productiveness
of his soil, the necessity of -

1st. Consuming his crops, as far as prac
tieable, upon his lann, or rctttniing h lo an

:r:- -
.

'

equivalent in manure for what he carries ofl.
, .e i j?

4 Xtl. Xn cnreiuuy . injsuanuiiig every nut
nral and vegetable substance which lie can
command, of preserving it from waste .and
of faithfully and judiciously applying it to
the sou as food tor his crops ; and
. 3d. Oi studying those laws of nature
whkb govern, to a greater or leas extent,
the whole business of the farm, and which
can never be violated with impunity. :

- WEEyiL. Tito crcat destruction of
wheat produced by this nnoying insect, it
is said,' may bo prevented by very sicnple
means., in stackinif wheat, it lour or live
auarts of salt be sorinklcd on everv hun
ared sheaves it x, ill bo secured from doitruc
tion from the weevil, and will besides make
the straw more valuable as fodder. Or if,
after the wheat its thrashed, s. pint of salt is
mixed in every barrel, or tlio grain bo put
in old salt barrels, tlio weevil will not at
tack it. :

Odds and ESDS-r-- 9 ktrp baron hqms in
tummer. Pack tlicm J a flodrTialf rel, in
clean dry ashes or chajpcoll ; head uj) the
barrel, and put it up stairs, where it is dry,
and as cool as possible.

Ttdc!ed Beefitnd Portria the south and
west, is apt to KOiir. Take it out and dry
it throw away the old pickle, or cleanse
it by boiling, Hmoke the barrel thoroughly
and repack the meat. ; ...

'

"Lard never" spoils jri warm weather if .it
is cooked enough in trying out. ,

i Wash your Butler tlwroughly in cold
water, and. work ou all the buttermilk ;

pack it in a atonejitr and stop the mouth
a will keep sweet forever. -

Sweet or Olise Oil Is a tEBTan cure for
the bite of a rattlesnake.! Apply " it inter,
nallv and externally.

to cure Scralchet on Horses. Wasb
tlie lees with warm strong soap suds, and
then with beef brine. Two applications
Will cure uie worn cmj. . . ;

GElf. WlSHlNGTOS AND LoBD Er.SKI'nE.
A voluine was presented to Gen, Wash

ington in 1797, by I nomas brskinc, on a
blank pnjjo of which, he wrote. the following

gium of the many bestowed upon that won
derful man: ,

"Sir-- 1 have taken the liberty to intro- -

sliort sentence which is to bo found in. the
book J send you. I have a large acquaint
anco among the most valuable and exalted I

ciuHse? oi nieti , uui jro.ii ure iinj ouiy iiuinuii
being for whoni I ever felt an awful rcver. J
ence. i; I sincerely pray God to grant a long
and serene evening to a life so gloriously
devoted to the happiness of the world.

- Golden bule ii AGEicct.iuEE.--A prac
tical husuandinan, of the highest authority,
assures us that tlie golden rulo of ngricul-tur- c

to use such rnanurw as will inukc
heavy land lighter, light land heavier,-- cold
land hotter; and hot bind colder --must
never bo lo.sk sight of. "lie who Knows and
follows this rulo, and he only, is a farmer.

- rjily Dollars Reward J'

WILL be gives liy the subscriber, for
' the op.

and delivery of a villain that
passed himself in the eountins of Haywood and
Uuirenrnbe by the name of11IOMAS GREELEE
M't p""--i ia mth- -r oVIicatfly ", '"'
10 or It inches high, with dark hair and tuio of
tUafe. When he left here, he was dreaped in
country jeans, and riding a bright hay horse np.
posed to be worth $60 or $70. Ho had in his.
posacasion $54 of bank notes of the following do.
scrtution, via : A $20 note on the Bank of Colum.
bins two other $i notes on other Georgia bonks "
$10 dollars in South Carolina bills and a Stnote
on the Muto llunk of N. Carolina, all of which I

Wm.IL Thomas's? Wierokee eoMnty7Alo
dark drab orcroet pattern, with aicccaBary trinv
ingn, consulting m port of red padding, and flan-

nel, cotton drilling, and dark pearl buttons. The
above reward will be given for the said Thomas
Greclee if delivered with hi horse, and any part
of the above described goods and cash, or for
bw person alone, .

x SAMUEL CHUNN.
AshevnKNov.6,1840. u. 24
All editors ftjcndly to justice wul pkase give

Uie aoove lew insertions.
to

- MACON COUNTY. is
Original Supplemental Bill

Hcxsr UBaOV,
aa.

WatD. Sarra and Malobv B. ParroN. of

H EQriTT Fill TERS, 1819.

r" appraring to the satisfaction of the Court,
that William IX Smith, one of Che defendant

in thia case, doea not reside within the lim-t- a of
this State It is ordered that publication be made
in tho " Highland Messenger' for six successive
weeks, notifying the said defendant, William P, be
Smith to appear Vt the next Court of Equity to
be beld for tlie county of Macon, at tlie court
house in Franklin, on the 4th Nondav in March
next, (1841 ) to answer plaintiff's bill of complaint.
or judgment pro eonfesso will be entered against
him, and the cause set for hearing aa to bun te.

: ..

VI itnesa, iSail. bxm, clerk and master of oar
said Court. of Equity,. at office, the 4th Monday

a 1 v
pi pepu-inwr-

, A. If, tho
SAULBMrnt, VrM. E.

fPrmtei'e fee, f5 50.J 61-- 31
,

r beJob Friii tins:.
Hand-bill- Ccrda, Label. J

kinds of Blanks, and everv of
ITuiungieatly executed at this office on moderate
terms. ".!---

"SrE bavs now on band, and shall continue
WW to keep, a large and general assortment of

edprinted on good paper, and in the latest style, which
ill be sold on the usual terms- - TV c now bars
' Constables Warranto,

Ca. Sa's. and Bonds, to
. Superior Court Ca-Sa- ', '

County Court Road Orders, T J

" Ezccutionsv I
Guardians' Bonds, 1
Apprentices' Indentures,
Appearance Bond,

Vmstablea Pelivery Bond,
rupenor Ofaiil VirnesxTiekets.
County Court do. do.
County Court Ca. Sa'a, sVe &en

And are now prepared to print to order, in the
neatest manner, everv description of Blanks.

tT All orders for rtmemg of any kind will be
promptly attended to. '

" Messenger' vmce, j
AshcrilJeune 5, 18 f0. J

to
TEXDITIBW EIPOWS, and

TL'ST printed and for sule at thai office, on our I aa
terms. Vfti r!V). I

(WATER-PROO- F.)

house m --3

Co:t m Union Business.
HAMBURB, 8.C. :

subscriber is much gratified that be isTHE ninr able to offer his services to bis
friends and old easterners, lathe . ',

He flatter bimeeh" that tin! eligible location of ha
Warc-llooe- e, and Ha comparative inmanity from
tlut rUk at fira and flood, will procure faisa a lib

'tnl Mlnaaaee. - ' '

He has rebuilt the Warc-Hon- e formerly known
.. Adama A Walker's, and is filling np one wing
of it above the highest water-mar- k of Ufe late
freshet, for the purpose qf storing therein the Cot.
ton of Planters and Country Merchants. This
site ia at least two feet ' higher than any otber
Warc-Hou-se in town ; and Uie divinon that baa
been elevated wiU store from 1600 to SiOOU holes.

He will sell cotton, and attend to such bomeaa
as ia usually transacted by Commnsam MercnanU
at aa low a rate as ether engaged in the same

'calling. ?v " :
v

tT In arain offering bis services to liw friends
and the public, the swbscnoer eannw rciram mm
acknowledging the liberal patronage ne met

frtun thrm. and hour bv lusiattentjon llo
biisincv, that. U wilTbe renewed, and it will f
thankfully received.

' - v '

. GOLTjOTIHyX WALKER.
If.bnr Ad. 8. 1840. 1' " 6m12

,. The Meaeenger at AshcvOle, N. C, and Moun
taineer at Ureenvtfle, Messenger ni rcnuxioo.
and Advertwer at Edgefield, will insert the above
six months, and send their accounts to , !. W.

; JTOTMCE.
TO ill WBOI II HI roxriM:

dtixena of Hendcrwm county will peti
THE tlie Legislature of the State of North
Carolina, at ita neat Session, for the enactment
of a Statute which mav obriatr, disannul, and
make void, wiiaU-tr-r rtiaV have been done .with
regard to the location of the town of Henderson
ville i and also for an act which may so repeal the
the 10th and 11th aectkma of an act entiled, aa
act supplemental to an act passed by tha preaenl
General Aesrmbly; entitled an act to lay off and
establish a County by ihe name at. Henderson,
(which was passed at trie tot aeasion,) as in ven
tha right of locating the Town of Ileaderaon-villei- n

tlie free voters, of Hcndenrtni county, to
be determined br an election at each election pre

cinct in said county, upon a given uay. s .
Oct. ?, IS1. oi 13

STATU Or' AOUTII CAROLINA,
Bnrkm Count u.

Oacas &. Kanr, F. Wujjs, ) mf pMi

SPUING TERM. 1840.
appearing to the satisfaction of tlio CoIT the defendant. lmne Weaver and wCle

Jane. Elizabeth t'pton-- Jr Tuonias Trton and
nmes Upton, are rosidenfs of 'another State It
t ordered that publication be made in the Iligb-lan- d

Messenger for six successive weeks, notify,
ing the said defendants to appear at the next Court
of Equity, to be held at the court bouse in Mor.
ronton, on the 7th Monday alter the 4th Monday
in September, 140, to answer Plaintiff's Bill of
Complaint, or judgment pro eonfesm, will be
entered against them, and the cause set for bear
ing as to them exparte. . ,

Witness, Thokaj W. t. l lerk and Master
of our said Court of Equity, at office, the Tth
Monday after the 4tb Monday m March, 1H4'I.

" 4 tlVI 11 Aa VV . SW1T, V. M. r--
Printer's foe, $300. , ' . 6w 45

SBiwaprvr, n n ipn irnnr; ifcuart.iiia vr a acu nuno,
to h ayrm.E

GEOltGM IM.M.USTIitTEn.
in a seaiss or okioiml ricrvacs on stcel, with

urresraes nicoirno.. .
irE plan of puhlisliing in successive numbers
picUirial works, illustrative of tlie w xnri

countries, has been a popular one in Eiropc,
and is rapidly gaining favor in our own country.

1 be proposition to name auch a work, devoted to
the scenery of Georgia, although novel, wilt find
universal favor, and be rejrarded, as it is by the

,ui tor, a pun at once lelionous and Icaaible.
There hi much scnery in our State that is not

surpassed in beauty and sublimity, by that of any
other Slate in the Union. Tho tipper counties

Winnili in tcr.nf i. a liirli ntwl only ha known la
command the admiration of all who love the
beauties of nature. Much of Iheenerv oOhe
North is inferior' In our own, but is yet visited by
thousands simply Because it has been written.
sua?, and " lionized," by author and travellon
until ita beauty has become universally known
and appreciated. It desirable that attention
should be directed to our own resource of pietur.
estj ue in natural scenery, and our own and North.
em tourists will speedily render our beautiful
Views aa unmorta as our language.

The South ia charged with general jndiftercnee
the progress cf literature and I ino-- Arts; and

'prohaNy Uiiiiuiitt'sr1 IbtifldutBiirfur the tluiige
found ro ner tssvfiss in enterprise Calculated to

faster these object. The publication of the pro
posed will it believed' be sn encetive bnsw
the foundation, a step towards the establishment

our literary reputation, to which end much hon
orable enurt w now directed. - 'r--

A third consideration and the last which WiD

now be nrged. is the intrinsic value ofSfeh publi.
cation a."GsoaoiA IiJJUTaATEU." It will embody
the represent nitons of the beautiful and sublime in
our State scenery, and afford to alt, a't a trilling
expense, picture ofour ruoun tains, cataracts, pub.

buildings, wbicit they may or may not
otherwise behold, but which, in either, ease, would
afford peculnr pleasure.

.The proposed work will be executed in a style
superior to any similar pictorial work in the coun-
try. The plates wilt bo executed on steel by cm.
inent engravers, from original drawing, made ex.
pressly for the purpnoo, by Mr. T. Addison Rich,
aril, of Agusta.- - 'ilie engravings will bs aceom
paniesl with Irttcrprc descriptions, prepared for

work, and in tlii department Uie editor will
secure, aa far aa possible, the assistance and co-o- p.

eratkjm of our best writcra. In short no pains will
spared to make the work perfect genj of the

kind, to tlie end that it may meet a welcome, re-

ception not only at home but also abroad.
CONDITIONS.

I. "Georjji Illustrated," will be issued in
monthly ports, m the quarto form, at $5 per ann
invariably "m advance, o 50 eta. for each part,
payable on dflivery-- r :

II. Each part will contain two highly finished
engravings of Georgia scenery, accompanied with
letter-pres- s descriptions and Iristoiieal facts, print,

on large and beautiful type, on the finest paper,
the whole enveloped ia neatly printed cover.

Illi Any individual who will obtain and for-
ward six advanced subscriptions, shall bo entitled

a copy of the work. Club may receive 13 co-
pies to one address for $50, or 33 copies to one
address for 9100, in either ease free of postage.

The first part, containing an engraved title page
and vignette, with two views and fetter press de-
scriptions, will be issued on the first of November,
18-1- and subscriptions should bs forwareed prior
loJhal tiine u ;

totnmumcations and subscriptios most be ad
dressed, post paid.

Vf . I . Kit IIAKII.S, .
' Editor ofUeorgia Illustrated,

- . - - (PennoeW. Ga.)

flOTICE.
will be made at ti e neAPPLICATION legislature of Sorth Carolina

JncorpMTite the Aslicvillo Female Seminary,
tnc Koarding nmmc connected with the

rtet.6ih, Jf. tf4l9

Edited ay Mr. Smnk j. Halt nd Mr. Lfiia U.
Sinmrnrv. Mi . Luli mill km s evntri.

, imtm ia eeery A'asiier,

fWHK only Magazine in this country intended
JL for the foroul or remalcs tbat at edited by
thesown sex. This is an important matter and
should be borne in mind by .those moth:Ts who
intend catering for their own, of uieir daugfaterr
imrtractia and aniusement; - '

; ?

"The Lady's Book baa beca pulilihed by the
ssme ropricior iur oranj eieren yean, im Mur-

ing that time be can rnfely say that no article
has been admitted in its columns that parcnta
might not with solely read to their children. : It
has been his constant ears to prevent the wnrk
from.being sectarian, political or dixputatiousi He
has watched ita progress from ita first appearance
in the world of tetters toils now almost aieture
age. How many vain eflurui bare been made
during "the period of its existence to establish s
rivalry how many are still making, bnt m vain!
The Book may almost be eonsidered the ereauoa
of a taste for periodical literature- - There ia but
one magazine now iu this country that can data
it origin from the same period as ti'ie Book ;

bat the latter was tha earliest periodical to oiler
mnuneration for literary contribution.
.' Cottejit One original large nsrd
Steel Engraving, by A; L. Pick, in each number.
A fashion plate, colourtd (mark that) every nwntli.
Two page (generally original) Music

.
in each

Bumber.. FoMyright t.page readir nwttvrXlL-- iDierisTKKMT. Tue same attention
to this department will be displayeaV Tlioe apteoi
did Steel Engravings, by A. L. Dick, Ej that
gave so much satisfaction iast volume,, will be
csntinued. - ,

Throughout this year, the plates will be varied,
and embrace serious and pleasing- sobjecta, and
others that will contain a dash of humour. All
tastes glial! ba consulted. Engraving from the
paintings of Landaeer and Collins, two of the inost
eminent pnmtera of London, will from time to
time grace our Book, and as soon aa arrangements
can be eonipleted.'our long ehcrislxd plan of
original engravings front paintings originclly pre.
pared for tlie llookv will lie given, one in each
number. Two arc now in preparation, tlur ineain
gives us tlie opportunity of embarking in jhis ex.
pensive speculation we may foil in being remu
aerated for our outlay, but our subscribers will be
benefited.' -

We give twice ss many embellishments aa any-
other Magazine, and each plate n, because we pay
more for ita en graving, superior to Uie one of any
contemporary, and yet the price of the Magazine
ia not increased. - Our edition Is immense, double
any other publication, therefore we ore enabled to
go to a greater expense than any other publishers
A better return may therefore be: expected for ''
price paid for subscriptions.
n The voico of tho public press baa pronounced
Godcy'a Lady's Book at tin bead of the periodica
Literature of Uie country, and he is determined
that it shall retain ita proud superiority. With
ThJlMcwitechoseB j to.tf,lAftS iaiMl eJanl tepoxUot3r.ot.thfiie
uie mosi.einincns irumw .writers oi uu or any
.l . f 1 1 f . 1 at ai .

UllKT SXfUUlT, jia. situc riiu iitis, DwoumiT,
assisted monthly by one. of no leas ability, Mis

In speaking of our Enmratinet, we beg leave
to call attention to the following pobUalied in last
volume, vis: View of Cbrntanlinople, Schuylkill
Water Works, The Indian Maid, The Pilgrun,
Hnnpy as a King, Tho Death of Luatb. With
each of these was published a Fashion-plat- e, con.
taming either three or four figures beautifully and
tastefully coloured. ;

Universally pronounced superior to any other
Magazine illustrations in this or any other coon try.
Bfautiful as they undoubtedly are, we pronounce,
without hesitation, that those for this year ahull
be superior. The, engraving shall always bo Worth
more than the price of subscription. - YV'c do not,
as many of our eontensporics do, who would scorn
to tell a verbal falsehood, pass off second band
plates ?s original. Out are undoubtedly so, and
the designs selected by ourselves, and they will be
continued thronghout the year. i

Coner's Book baa been cmpUSffctilly termed
The Ltidiet" National Magazine, as it is receptacle,
for the contributions of the most celebrated female
writers of America, most of whom of any cmi.

!i,
cation we will devote a column to publishing the
names of oar contributors. It is too long, except
loraseperate advertisement.
V But let this be remembered, that we never In
any instance will mention tlie name of a contri.
butor from whom wo have not the remotest idea
of praeufmg a contribution. There are enough
writers in our country, and good one ton, who if
they aro paid will furnish natter sufficient for all
fiiir.pnrioiliffiila.il n

Thcre are jlher. puhlicaliona that, advertise
fashion plates. The Publisher of the Idy Book
wishes it to be distinctly understood that Uie prin.
cipal fashions in his work are colored, and in every
number; which is not the case with any. other
worx published in tins country: unless they are
coiourcu uicy are useless. -

The Litest newmiBT Is placed under the
superintendence of Mrs, Sarah J. Hale and Mrs.
Lydia II. Sigourncy ; two ladies so well known to
the world, that to mention7 their names in con-
nection Willi any publication is at once a giiaran.

capauiiiiy ui conuuci uie iay a tiook, li ia pre
awned no person will, doubt,, and the proprietor
mentions with pleasure that no English or Anteri.
can magazine can ptioiisn in connection with its
literary Department two names air celebrated in
tlie world of letters. It will be remembered that
Mis Leslie contributes to each number;

Tmt wrsicsi. Dkpabtr.m is under the superin-
tendence of J. G. Osborne, than whom no person
ia more capable of doing it justice. '

GexebsL ntATTSits. Literature. Tales. Leffer.ds.
Rnmsntic Incidents in History, Extracts from the
Old Poets, Ucviews, Poetry, Female Education,
Embcllisliments, Fashions coloured. Lace, Em-
broidery, Fae Similes, Musie, etc: Ac. ' '

A great deal of curiosity is often expressed' to
see the I liirograptiy of celebrated persons. We
shall endeavor so fur as, lies in our power to gratify
this feeling, by giving jroht time to tune correct
imitations of the most celebrated female writers
of the day. . . ... , - J

- Any embellishment to be found in any otlief
--uagazme may be loosed tor in the lady's llook.

Ovs azADiso urm i about the same in quan- -
uiy a any umiiar production, probably a httle in
favor of the Book. It would be foohsh and false
to say that it contains more, and the proprietor is
not willing to condescend to such means for any
sqpposed advancement of hi interest. The paper
is of the finest quality for periodical use. And the
IvnographicaJ execution baa knar been a aubiecf of
congratulation with those best acquainted with
those matters. .

TuNsnrnoN Iv mail. One advantage the sub
scribers of Mi work will have, is ita early reeen.
tfon. It will bd received at the remotest Cities
of the Union by iho first day of the month of pub.
ucanon. ,

v Biiinrss DypASTMicxT. The price of the nuhlL
cation is three dollor per annum the money to
be positively Jceeived before a nnmber is sent.
Po letter WiD be taken from the Post Office un
less the posts et on lima ia paid. Unfes sositin
order are given at, the time of subscribing, the
sw conunuEu aiier uie max year, and it not
paid during the year, the price will.be increased to
'sw assters. - j

We still continue to furnish Walter Scott's W
vels complete aud tho. Lady' Book one rear, for
tenDoIian. ,1 "

For the eonvenience'of persons wishinr to sub.
scribe for any of the follosring publications Jr.
am's ssazine Saturdav Conrv--r - ft.nj..
Chronicle Alexander's Weekly eaaengcr, or
Saturday Evening. Post-thc- y wiU be furnished
with the Lady lsoo, and any one of these pub.
beatioos one year, upon lbs reception of indollar, postage paid.

--lddrcss . L A. GODEY,- -
. '".411 Chcsnut street, Philadt lii;

A ls CEfTS SWARD!

forseondittturs

A VAWAYfrom tin briber, on Uie lltn
ult aa apprentice t.. was bouixi o

learn the tenner's trade, by the nameof Jt--r l " -

FRANKLIU yt-i.r.- laeauorerrwaiu.w...
be riven for bis spprcbension and debvery to me

in Haywood eoouty. si my reiutuo
rim Uiat ns ehsxees nor expenses paid. '

do moreover forewarn aO persons from harboring
said boy, as I will put the law in force against ail

XATirL BLACKBCRN E.
Nov. 6.18 MWJ l.l.p4.

y BOOKS, BOOKS.
HANDSOME lot ofnew Religious BOOKS,

A sasnsistins'. in nart. oi" ''"

Clarke's Commentary on the Old and New Tcsta--
- aients. 6 vols; fova octavo.
Wesley's Sermons, "a vols, royal octavo.
Wataorrr doe
W.iBi'a nil.licnl and TheoloeiCail Dictionary,
Coral's Biblical Dictionary for Sabbath Schools,

(a new work.) . x
Travels in different parts of rjuropein 163S-- 7, by

Wiibnr Fkik. S. T. Ik'
Parents Friend, ra on the Education of

Children, by iv. V. nmiui.
Child's Magaxine, IS vote.
Voyages and lravew, compiled ironi uie most au.

Uicntic sources, H yoU.
T!vnniri linal Rambler. 12 vols. '

A great variety of Sabbath Scbo-i- l Spelling, Read- -

mg, tduesuon and Hymn ifooaa, arc., olc.
Single Sennons, by duirent authors, on a variety

nf sliliicts.
large aupIy of R'ligois Tracts.
All of which will be sold low for cash. Enquire

at the office of the " Messenger."
Asheville.June5.lHIU.

'fr Notice.
THE subscriber baring taken ont letters of

on tlie estate of MARTHA
GUDGER, deo'd, notifiea all persona Indebted
to the Estate cither by note or otherwise to make
payment to tlie Administrator immediately. Per.
sons having claims against said estate must pre-

sent them Irgully authenticated within the time
prescribed by Law, or this notice will bo plead in
liar of their recovery.

AsheviTIe, N.C, Oct 83d 1340. - b30 -

v IWUntrd to hlrr.
LIBERAL wages' will bo given for smart,

MAN, who can com well
recommended. lis will be hired by tlie month or
yeor, according to the wish of tha owner.

at una onice.

A NEW, VOLUME OFC .

ThvIcir-lror- K Mirroi
Emhelluhed will Superior Eagrariug as Steel,

iu ins yssafusawe mttMK wj mm uoy.

Mlishrd wreklr in the Cilr ef ftw Vork

I fMTMhft, embracing every subject.... within the
I range of polite and tho fine arts, the

New York AfiiTsr has received the spontaneous
and universal nnwmendation not only e--f Uie press
f f f..:.j w; ' I,oi tne uuiica cuties, nut oi ureat untnm

JTic first number of a new voluine of tliisr beau
tiful parlour journal will be issued on the 37th of
Jan. next, at which time, aa the work is generally
nouna at tne end ot tne year, it is desirublo tlrnt
new subscriber ahould commence their subscrip
tion, rr

TUe AVie Ytrk Mirror it tlie oldest, and un.
qiMilidnably the cheapest perimfieat in America.
fcvery number contains a great variety of tiseful.
interesting and, amusing matter on every subject
connected with polite literature and the fine arts ;
and they form at the end of the year an immense
volume of four h (mured and sixteen imperial
quarto pages, with Vignette Title Page. Splendid
Engravings, and fifty piece of Zonular music
arranged for the piano-fort- e, gnitar, etc. a library
in itself and oil this is afforded at the-ver- y trifling
cost of five dollars n year, a sum almost inadequate
for the extraordinary .equivalent rendered to the
suDnrnoers.. vv

Inir friends fe nomeroos, onr rrsonrtTrs
more ample, amfonr exertions to rende tlie Mir.

I rsr tlwfetst of periodical, as uul
At home we bave a list of nearly two hundred
contributors, embracing most of the talent and
genius of America ; and we have established
correspondence both in London and Paris.

Four superb Engravings will be given in the
course of a new volume, from original designs,
painted and engraved expressly for tha work, by
tho most eminent artist. A number of curious
etchings on wood wul also he riven

uoguwueu wniera, npon every subject that Can
prove Interesting, 1ne1ndin original poetry, tales
and rsay, humorous and pathetic ; critical no--
lices ; urj and choice se led ions from the best
new publications, both American and English J

scientific and literary intelligence ; copies; notices
of foreign countrie sfricture upon tlie variou
productions of the fine arts ; elaborate and beau,
tiful specimens of art, engravings, muairr, etc. J
noUct of tlM dranw; translations from the best
new works in other languapea. French. Grrsmin.
Spanish, Itrjian, etc. and infinite ofan variety
. : n i i . . . . -
niinoeiianeous rcauillg, reiaung to passing events,
BBiarkablc individuiibv djenycrie anil' improve.
dftdis in science, air, mccnan ics, etc, wul be
published in tho course of the volume. X

In catering for toe general taste, we shall never
oiiMi io set aside due proportion of space for (he
especial amusement and edification of or fair and
gentle Countrywomen, in the.snhshine of whose
favor the Mirror has so long flourished as favor.
itc journal. .i. .

In issuing tliis ncf volume, wo feci confident
mat wnue we continue to merit, we shall continue
to receive, tho liberal support which we take this
occasion to acknowledge, and we shall commence
a new volume with renewed spirit, and steady
determination to render the Mirnr ail that it
most ardent friends could wish.

i CONBITIONS.
Tkt Mirror i published every Saturday, at No.

I, uarclay street, next door to Broadway." It is
elegantly, printed in the extra super royal quarto
amni, uu un-Tie- muiKin ana nonpareil type. Jt
bj embellished once every three months with a
splendid super roval emartoenrravins-- . nJ m
week with a popular piece of music, arranged for
we pano rone, aajp, guitar, etc I or each vol.
ame an exquisitely engraved vignette title page
" - wjrwi n lurmsnca. i ue terms

are Five Dollars per annum, payable in all cases
in advance. It ia forwarded by the earliest mail
to auhscribera residing wit of the city of New

Communications, post paid, must be adbwwr
o me editor-- nosubsenption received for less

period than one year. , s .
New anbacribcrs will be furnished gratuitously

wita proof copies of two of the most magnificent
engravings ever published in this country, painted
by Chapman and engraved by Danforth, the first
being a representation of the " Landing of Cbluro-bu-a

in tlM New Worid," aa described by Washing,
ton Irving, and tho eecond rha fnHi.. .
Jamestown in Virginia," as described by the Hon.
J. K. Paulding, tlie Seeretery of the Navy. These
beautiful picture are intended either for framing
or for the port folio, and are particalarly valuable,
not only aa illustrating tlie wntinvs of tha sm
eminent authors, by American artists: but
perpetuating eysntojnjhtjatory nf tha ceuntryf

w VTl 1 t or axe ana refine-
ment, and to all who-- feel c pride m their native
land. ,

rTPost masters rene rally are reonosted t
aa agents for the work-- -

all IcttcA ordering the paper
mnst contain 85, and be pool paid, and that tlie
terms are alway in advance.

Blank Dswia. -
AIARGK supply, printed oa first-ra- le pnnrr

Oct.16.
... -1- M

; PRINTING! PlUNTINd
IH Office having anrsa band, aaCl

pnotor are prepared to execute, u, tha
ioaablestyfe, and onmoderate terma,aU kind,

4 ;.: lETTEE-fU'S- S PERTnG
Such as Iimplilets, Show Bills, Way' BuV e.
and Horse do4 Business, Professional and ViiuT1"

Cards; every kuid of Uiaukai Election rS
Auu, ate--. A. - - - ' -

IT The assortment of Type in this Office
surassed In any OiReein this section of the fc?
and being entirely "nw, wa can safely p
that Printingof every description will be iT'
somely executed, - v -

AU order for Printing, addressed to thef,era, will ba thankfully received and promol,1"
tended to. - V'

Ashovillc.June5.1340. , " ' '.

Stationer Hall, 83 East Bay,
CHARLESTON, & C.

AGENTS for Lothian & Hagar Tyy Y.York, will contract to supply,-quan- tity

or varh ty of Printing Type to the Zl
era of North and South Carolina, and Gcorrk, has advantageous terms as they can be fuming
from the miinnfacturcts. The Type made at li,
establiahirtent ia all Cast by band.'tiie metal mif tot superior to tilj in the country. .

We are also agenta for R. Hoe A Co'a Hfk-- '

and Hand PRESSES, and all other article ilaei uivs uj uprui sv s cbhicib1 sua vmoenr sac
We also keep on hand, and contract for th

tniinsupply'of Printing Paper, of anf uaatiry r

Johnson St Duranl's printing va -
hand. For sale by

BUBGES at WALKER.
March 3, 1810. , - -

PROSPECtl'S
For publishing Religious Periodical, tobeeab'tl

TIIC IsADIES MOHITOB,

IT is intended tliat this periodical thai be aasst,
to the literarv. moml and rnlivion. .ulT.

of Uie f nialo mimh It will if possible blind iv.
"utrul with the sweet" the instructive witkn
entertaining. It wiU Consult the' varioos cans,
tious and relaton of woman, and will addrcs, fa
admonitions to the lowly and the opulent lo tie
sister, the daughter, the wife, and tlicatother;u
will urge on all, the motives to duty; and pcfsaf
sives to Christian charity and bcmileence. fal
aim will be to constitute it a monitor to theyoaitr,
an entertaining remembrancer to the circles of li
drawing room, guide to the matron In ths aas
ion care of the nursery, and an aid to the scrs.
tions of the closet and the sanctuary. .

1 o attnnrtbescendsjrit will embrace rrrnlsr
partmcnta, literatry, tlieologirol, and BiKeelbw.
otii.pnd will avail itself, aa for a possible, eft,
trcusurcs-p- f history, of biography, and of gentni
science of whatever hi solid in liidactie, or chads
and trtitliful In pocfic eomiositton Lastly and
cTiifly,ttVltft?te
seeking, amid the uniathomablo trensurc aftt
Christain revelation, wlialevef i cbchsntinf
embetishntent whatever i rich, and sanctifyiag,
and blissful in bcaven-bor- n saving trulh.

.: TERMS. ; - .sN
The Ladies Monitor, will be rNiblished ronatkh

by tlie agent of the Mrruooirr Boo: Cosrcaa,!
Cincinnati, Ohio, on firrc paper, of Is entyJwo pa,

gesiuperoyal octavo wit li a neatly printed eoirf,
at twv dVrllarsjftVr annum, payable invariably in si,
vaneo. The first number will be issued the tttsf
January, 1841 1 provided tlie patronage obtawoi
will justify the publication.

"Week I r Uladlsouian,
FOR THE NEXT SESSION CF CONGRESS.

THE approaching session of Congress wl
be one of gnat interest. It al

close np some, at least, of the affaire of Mr. Taa

Iluren's administration, and nsher bt the. n
auspicious dawn of a new and better ,ordei l

tilings, i tic scene in Vengress will probably at
exciting. ' On one sido we shall see the stnigrla
of an expiring taction, and on the other a triuMpW

ant party, iarmed with the confidence of the sea.

sivc throes of their opponents, and shielding their

country as far as possible from .the dangers of

malignant and rcexkss vwlcnee, and endcaveriaf
to avert the embarrasrnient which defeated Bxs,
stung with disappointinent, will seek to throw a
the way of the new administration. Onthetbsd
of March next, 12 o'clock, P. Mn Mr. Van Burrs
dull star will vanish, and immediately in its phe
shall we behold appearing the rising ssm of Uu

: i, .
On tho 4th of Mardr, Gen. Harrison, as Plea.

dont of the United States," will attend tat
Cliahibef of the House of Rrprrscnlhtivea to tskt
hi oath of orucc, according to the direction m
the Constitution. On his entrance, as on the a.
trance of Washington, and Jtficrara, and Ma&
son, the audience will not bo able to stirlq their

diaperition to nppland. Having taken bis (Vat o

t holevatcd chair of tlie Speaker of the.. House sf

KeprescnlaUvcs, the Vice 1 resident, Mr. Van Da
ren, (jf present) and the Secretary of the Srntbi
oil hi right, the Speaker and Clerk of tlie I loan
of Representative on bis kft, and the Chief Jav
fice of the United States and Associate Judges t
the Clerk's lalda, he wUI rwocCtollclivejffif
inaugural speech, after which he will receive as
oath of office from Mr, Tunoy, the Chief Justice.'
F L. will IK.n . . . .wl B,.,.K kii-- .-.-- ii. Hi. v i v , w.i. auvi. m mm WIU mf

irom tne multitude, around tue Capitol as nan
never been hcaraL .

'
.

Sncb will be among the interesting incideeti
which will occupy the column of tbe-wer-Uy

Madifiouian. Tlie paper will contain lcadiof
speeches, spirited sketches of the debates, and
summary of the results of the proceedings of Cox
gress, together with tBo general and political

news ol tue day. - it will contain tho official
turns of the vote in tho Electoral College kt
President, which will be opened hi the presence of

Congress, and the Inaugural Address of tat
President Thia will include the time cotnprw
bended between Ilia opening; of Congress in !'cembrr, and ita adiourrunent on the 4th of Marcs.

abeenption pnee for this period FIFTY CEM I
i cmis, casii m advance. - Hank notes of every

description received atlheir feci value. FoaV

masters will act as agents, and be allowed a cosv
mission they are rko sothorized by the DepstV
aent to forward ubcriptin under frank. !
ters must come to u free, or postage paid.

J ltU-VlA- S AiOJW.
Wasiitostsm, Oct 31, 1840. ..

Itha been usual of late years to perforrs tb
ceremonies of inauguration oa tlie portico J
front of the Capitol, where the arc i better jltw
to commodate a hrse numher a snectsta
The practice will probably be continued- -

Blanks 1 BlankWTI
JUST printed, and for rale at the " Messenga

a new sssortmcnt ef BLANKS
among .which are Constables Warrants. wK
Judgcmente and. Executions, Superior and Csawtf
Court Solicitors' IndictmenU for Affrays, AassslWi

CTAll orders for Blanks of anv kind, --maw!
attended to. i -

Asheville, July 24, 1840.

HATIXG obtained administration a the csta
John E. Butler, dee'd., at Ocfc

Session, 1840, of Burke County" Court, respec-
tfully reonest aFTneranM. .,UUr I. ,hm Mtatt sf
the deceased, to make immediate payment; aad
Uiose having claim arainst it, to present tbrsv
duly authenticated, within the time prescribed by

or una notice will ba plead in bar oi n- -
rceovery g

"I "ir si ra
R. C. PEARSON, --

AdnC eti.te mfJokm E. Butler,
Ocf. 3?,1H40, " toSlS

T ..1


